As aerospace technology has become more sophisticated and complex, more precise prediction of the thermal and aerodynamic environment of aerospace vehicles has be"e necessruy. Surface measurement in aero-thermodynamic tests is a p~~l y critical issue because information h m the "6eld" is indispensable for understanding the aerothermodynamic phenomena involved, especially in e h m e flow environments such as those with high In this article, a brief description of the MOSAIC Project is given and the R&D activities of the Phase One Program, from FY1999 to FY2001 are summarized, followed by a discussion of prospects for the Phase ?k.o Program starting in FY2002.
Wdt to measure with conventional electric semrs. In this paper, the R&D activities of the MOSAIC prO& Phase One Program conducted h m Japanese Fiscal Year 1999 to 2001 are overviewed. From the outcome of this program, the pmpect to the future molecular sensor technology development is discussed.
INTRODUCI'ION
As aerospace technology has become more sophisticated and complex, more precise prediction of the thermal and aerodynamic environment of aerospace vehicles has be"e necessruy. Surface measurement in aero-thermodynamic tests is a p~~l y critical issue because information h m the "6eld" is indispensable for understanding the aerothermodynamic phenomena involved, especially in e h m e flow environments such as those with high Mach number, Reynolds number or Knudsen number flows. ' Ib date, eledrical sensors based on silicone technology have been used for this purpose, but it is now clear that these sensors cannot provide the spatial resolution required to adequately see the details of the flow field.
In order to resolve such frustrating situation, NAL initiated the MOSAIC m l e c u l a r Sensors for (Fig. 1) . One of the most well-known molecular sensors is platinum porphyrin. This compound absorbs ultraviolet light and emits red luminescence that changes with the oxygen concentration in the air, allowing us to measure air pressure. Likewise, we can measure temperature using Eumpium complex. A thin coating of these molecular sensors can be applied to any test article and then photo-excited by a laser or other illumination. Flow properties on the surface (pressure, temperature etc.) can be measured by detecting luminescence or refledion h m probe molecules using digital imaging systems such as CCD cameras. Molecular sensor is a non-intrusive optical measurement technology and there is therefore no disturbance to flow during the test. 
MOSAICPROJECTTEAMFRAMEWORK3
The Project Team framework is shown in Fig. 2 . Specialists h m universities, industries and governmental institutes have combined to achieve common goals. The name of 'MOSAIC' illustrates our strategy in that we will draw one big picture by combining various small pieces. The multi-disciplinary research team consists of specialists f" different fields; chemistq optical measurement, image processing and aero-thermodynamics.
The field of functional chemistry handles the design and synthesis of new molecules and binders, their characterization and coating technology and flow sensor development. Chemists and material scientists at 'Ibkyo Institute of R c h n o l o~, 'Ibhoku University (Institute for Multidisciplinary Research for Advanced Materials), Oita University and many other universities are involved in this project.
The field of optical measurement handles the photo-excitation and photo-detection of molecular sensors. The major subject areas are the development of an excitation system based on lasers or LEDs, and to develop CCD camera systems for lifetime imaging. In the aero-thermodynamics field, National Aerospace labratory 0 and Nagoya University are involved. We have put particular emphasis on e-me flow conditions such as hypersonic flow faster than Mach 10, cold gas flow near the liquefadion temperature and rarefied gas flow practically near vacuum conditions. These extreme flow fields are characterized by similarity parameters; hlgh Mach number, high Fkynolds number, and high Knudsen numhr. It is noted it has been diflicult with conventional electric sensor technology just to observe the phenomena in these extreme flow conditions.
The goal ofthe Chemistry Gmup in the Phase One Program was to explore and develop sensor materials such its IUminophores (dyes), polymers, and inorganic compounds. For pressure sensors, we have systematically investigated various types ofchemids, whereby we fust determined the datum sensor for a given IUminophore and polymer binder and then changed either the luminophore or polymer one by one to find a better combination.
For phosphorescent dyes, we have studied various mmplexes including porphyrins, phthalo-cyanins, transition metal complexes, and rare-earth complexes. For non-phosphorescent dyes, we have investigated Zmc-porphyrins and fullerenes (C60 and C70). We have also studied various polymer binders, some of which were synthesized in the laboratov.
In the course of this research, we successfdy discovered a number of excellent sensor combinations, these includes the fullerene-based oxygen sellsols using triplet-to-triplet absorption lifetime4, pressure-sensitive paint wing various type of fluoric polymers5. 6, a highlysensitive pressure sensor using pol~l-tr;nethyl-l-s~ylpropyne) 7, and new oxygen sensors with rare-earth metal complex 8. In addition, as a means to form thin films of the compound on an object surface, we developed two new methods. The 6rst is the LB (LangmuirBlodgett) technique developed by 'Ibhoku University, enabling us to fabricate well oriented and regulated ultmthin films in nanometer scale 9. Figure 4 shows polymer LB films containing various functional mol& sensor groups. It has been ve&ed by experiment that these films can be sensitive to molecular oxygen and/or surrounding tempcrature
The other new coating method we devdo~ed lj what we call the a h r p t i v e sensor coating in wkch sensor molecules having carboxyl functional group are adsorbed on porous ancdic alumina by a physical or chemical adsorption process 10. 11. This coating exhibited excellent low-temperature charaderistics and a fast-response time requind when used in unsteady pressure measurements.
Especially, adsorptve sensor coating based on free-base prphyrinc and pyrene butylic acid exhibit fast time response that is comparative to fluorescent lifetime of these dye molecules aess than one micro second.
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O€TICAL MEASUEMENT GROUP
The goal of Optical Measurement Gmup in the Phase One Program was to develop prototypes of optical measurement devices and data processing software. Three types of spectrum and lifetime instruments, a lifetime imaging system, a high-frame rak camera and a set of image data analysis modules have been constructed so far and are currently being evaluated by the Aero-thermodynamic Gmup. The lifetime imaging system developed by Hamamatsu Photonics is composed of a high-repetition rate pulsed laser (or LED array units) and a gated CCD camera, allowing us to measure lifetime distribution of luminophores on the object (Fig. 6) . With this camera, it is possible to measure pressure and temperature fields simultanmwly Figure 7 shows the pressure and temperature filed images of an impinging sonic jet measured by the lifetime imaging system 12. In this case, pressure and temperature were determined by taking three images with different gated times. The characteristic pressure pattern was clearly visualized. We could see crescent shaped pattern induced by the interference of expansion wave with compression wave.
In the temperature image, it was observed that the cold air due to expansion flow cooled the plate. nautic Science (ISAS). These modules will available to the general public via the Intemet 3.
AEROTHERMODYNAMIC GROUP
The goal of the Aero-thermodynamics Group in the Phase One Program was to develop and evaluate molecular sensor technology suitable for use in aero-thermodynamic test facilities such as hypersonic shock tunnels, shock tubes, space propulsion simulation rig, cryogenic wind tunnels, and vacuum test chambers. For hypersonic flows, we have succeeded in measuring pressure field images in a Mach 10 hypersonic shock tunnel using an adsorptive pressure-sensitive coating based on anodic porous alumina (Fig. 8) .
The same senson have been applied to get sequential images of unsteady pressure fields induced by a shock wave traveling in a tube at the speed of 6lOdsec (Fig.9 ).14 15 For these measurements, a fast response coating is indispensable. Currently, a new type of fast response pressure coating is being developed that will have a response time in the order of a few microseconds.
On the other hand for cryogenic flow measurements, we have succeeded in developing a new sensor coating based on a function polymer called F"MSP that has extremely high oxygen permeability, thus is suitable for use in a cryogenic environment.
The capability of the R'MSP-based mating to measure surface pressure distribution has been validated in a myogenic wind tunnel where working gas was as cold as lOOK (Fig.10) . *6.* 1 The same coating has been applied to low-pressure measurement also. The Nagoya University Group has studied the characteristics of €TMSP-coating in a vacuum chamber and demonstrated that this coating can be used to measure pressures lower than ltorr (133pd @Ig.ll).
This shows that PTMSP-coating can provide a powerful means to validate the theoretical prediction or computer simulation of low-density rarefied flows.
PROSPECTS FORMOSAIC PHASE TWO
PROGRAM
As a result of the Phase One program, a survey of existing compounds has been almost completed. In the Phase Two Program starting JFY 2M)2, we will be emphasizing the design of molecular structures so as to have desirable functiom and properties for aero-thermodynamic measurements. In particular, we need to synthesize temperature-sensitive probes that can be used with pressure-sensitive probes as multi-functional sensors. We also plan to develop molecular sensors that can measure concentrations of gas species other than oxygen such as carbon dioxide %. Fg. 10 For the development of optical measurement tools, we hope to improve the accuracy of the current lifetime imaging system by modifying hardware and data reduction algorithms. Our 6nal goal is to develop a practical system that can measure pressure and temperature fields simultaneously in close to real-time mode. On the other hand, for image processing software, we plan to modify the current modules by improving its graphic user interface and adding new functions like wavelet-based atering and geometrical mapping tmls.
Lastly, in the aero-thermodynamic field, we plan to In addition, we aim to develop a fast-response temperature sensitive coating for heat transfer measurement in a hypersonic shock tunnel as well as pressure and temperatwe sensors applicable to rarefied gas flow and micmgas dynamic flows. We also want to realize multi-functional sensors that can measure several flow properties at one time. In addition to this continuing research, we hope to expand the development of molecular sensor applications, particularly to low-speed regions and high-temperature flows. If we succeed in such developments, mole& semr technology would spread to fields other than aerospace.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
As has been shown in this article, the objectives of the Phase One Program of the MOSAIC Project have been s u c c e s d y fulfilled Our team comprised of people h m different scientific backgrounds will continue to work together in the Phase %a Program to develop working tools for researchers and engineers in the aero-thermodynamic field.
In the aerospace field, new types of vehicles will be developed in the coming decades, including reusable space transportation systems, high-capacity transport, quiet supersonic airplanes and uninhibited m i m air vehicles. We believe that molecular sensor technology can make an essential contribution to the development of these future aerospace systems.
The potential of molecular sensor technology is yet to be exploited and we expect to expand its range of application to the fields of environmental engineering and medical diagnostics. These goals would be achieved if we can promote multi-dixiplmaq cooperation between chemists, optical engineers and aerodynamicists.
